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10.10.22 
 
Dear Parent/Guardian, 
 

REMEMBRANCE DAY PARADE SUNDAY 13th NOVEMBER 2022 
 
Lancaster Royal Grammar School CCF will be attending the Lancaster Remembrance Day Parade on Sunday 
13th November. Cadets should parade on the lower courts at 09:15a.m. Their estimated time of departure is 
13:30 from Dalton Square or at 11:30a.m from the same place if they are unable to attend the Church service 
and march past. Cadets should attend the parade in smart uniform, having eaten a substantial breakfast and 
carrying all relevant medication which they should make known to the officer in charge on arrival. It is 
important that their uniform is pressed and boots are polished. In the event of inclement weather waterproofs 
will be required and must be brought along if they have been issued, otherwise they will be issued on the day. 
 
In order to attend the parade please complete the below on-line form before the School Remembrance 
parade at LRGS on the 8th November. As this visit is within our local learning area as long as you have given 
consent for local school visits no further forms are required. In the event that your son/daughter requires 
medical attention beyond basic first aid we will take him/her to Lancaster Royal Infirmary and meet you there 
as soon as possible.  
 
Should the number of applicants exceeds the number of places available places will be allocated as follows. 
Firstly to those who wish to attend until 13.30, then by seniority and lastly by ballot. Confirmation of places 
allocated will be by an e-mail following the remembrance parade at LRGS on November 8th. 
 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=yailXmpUak-kTNUsI0VxvDN349902-BBrcJue-
5a25ZUOVpJNzZYWFpWUVFPREhIQVQ4WVgxVzBVMS4u 
 
Yours sincerely, 
 
 
 
 
 
D R Rowe (Lt. Col) 
Contingent Commander 
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